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WAR WAS LOST |Yn_ rnf fMTV 
AUGUST EIGHTH ^OKK COUNTY

Z3C
0AKW00D STRONG BUTCHER WILL NOT 

FOR HYDRO BYLAW HANDLE BUTTER

i ‘4

POUCE STAND FIRl 
FOR AFFILIATION

4V
* COMMONS DISCUSSES 

NEf DEPARTMENT
Interior 

practice, 
Prim* $4.

ITT «erred to the new department 
lie health. t

Dr. «heard had some don 
ther the bill would not 
the rights of provinces and m 
palltles in regard to hospital 
but expressed himself as favor!, 
bill in principle. It should alsoi 
of the provinces of the new »

arise over interference with pro- to exercise powers of in
vincial rights. ajicr control of proprietary and!

‘Mr. Rowell agreed to remove the Hftdlcjees’ At present, a aid 
words “social welfare" from the “heard, a man might color up e 
clause under discussion, and Intro- ftater’ se,l It as a cure for del 
duce them In a more definite form In ;rftfttn3’ azld' wlth the assistas 
the preamble of the bill. Judicious advertising, make him

, Hon. Dr. Boland, member for There was room for a
Beauce, spoke for the first time since deft CL> *raud In these lines, 
his return from Germany, on the bill. „ ~T' /• M anion saw the nen

w.r Act. SÎ U isrssr & ,s? ««
Hon. Dr Belaud, In the commons *.o- came forward for mil tar! nien. 

day, asked the acting prime ininister Canada were refuted whether the wir measures act would ailments w^e prex^ntibk hv°f 
be repealed as soon as the preliminary Inspection of schools e by * 
peace treaty was signed. Suoaeete Dr a_ *Sir Thomas White replied that the CapL Nan ton *su gitestoiftftv

woutd explte uP°n mlnlster in charge mf toefti U“*''
. , i«e conclusion of peace as promulgated should not be a LJ,' , _ —-»

vised to do so by the, members of the I by order-in-councll. pressed the hop^that thL3"' aa<
royal commission Throe stormy L^-.^^daiso flowed If-it -was the public healtli authority 
meetings of the union; were held yes- I forThe re^oT^Sma^ STSi&E? \<he *
terday afternoon to vote on a suggea- act as soon as démobilisainames ^f fthr?e ftntin!tationed 
tlon of the royal commission that the „ Starkey of MontrÜ Ame
men drop their charter and form a r«p,1«a that the M.S.A. Toronto and Dt. Hill former

tie,»»11»» Of th. mettings, exp,*,,- Urn'»»noWKen,„„t th. govp.nm.nt M In? and fh, KJ?."»™* £?"* ™ 
ed by ballot, that the commission nbf in due course, tee. Dr. Sheard *kiT* '
was ^pointed to rule on the charted in the bou£ ^ttï^ZTVcT fhTcM,
and the men Intend standing firm for I «nue the commission for purchasing techntoai en^Xi?ai<>n —r
a decision from the commlssionérs. departmental supplies. By order-ln? partment ppoinunents of the new

Heated discussions featured the af- pas®6d under the war mes- Hon. Dr. Belànd asked u vr »
ternoon and first evening sessions u,®8 Act- the **r purchasing com- could give anv intoreftriLf Mr'
when the men were Informed by their ™L8rSi?n wa^ constituted and has been minister wo“h ^ “ 1
representatives that Sir wmiam I carrying out these functions. The latter said that u J)ut

Our Fallen Heroes. «ereaitn,. chairman of the royal com-1 ZY mea8,!,res a<*. will, however, ex- until the return of ftftrLftft b?J
. The. toast to "Our Fallen Heroes" was mission, and.S. Parsons, the third £fte 5? tbe conclusion of peace, and. Why Social wÜmÎÏÎ»0*1*
in°Sî!^by^- MUler ftnd was drunk commissioner had intimated that Mr' RoweI1- *ald- the work of the Mr. Trahan criticized Sf*7. >

*yea dimmed as the they would vote In favor of dot ne- commission had been so satisfactory of “social the lnchi<1ei£a«oany ^*5* «W* *»ïwM* the Tllft^l1*
sweethearts, son or chum lies in Fland- -XtRh Commissioners Mere- 1 Relation to continue it. department jurisdiction He8*™
er» «tld- • I t together. Arrange Easter Race,., know what the term meant
arid' -N?îîîifT. prjP?f^d the health "Army ft- Ghuw. labor man selected "by On the suggestion ot L A. La soc4aJ w®lfare? be asked
«s^r^aî °s? Tijgs iûF1"* ”"'m' “ “ ■”*>- • ■»»« si ?r,r xf, "■>"« «.. «».
branches of the service. P 1bm. . - . ytljl be taken from Wednesday; April ^eapt what l{ suggested—the we

Dr. Smith proposed the toast to "Can- Knnwiin»rtknd,T,ent Oarried. 16; tLl Tuesday, April 22, Instead -of J114®* oi society,
ada. Where Freedom Slowly Broadens ot «^Pressed views of two fr<>m Thursday, AprU IT. as origin- x.BuL.th® liee of so general a
ërW^,fr0m^PTecedent to Precedent?" two officers of ally proposed. 8 objected, L,
° t'„ ?aJes and A. D. Bruce replied. IP® un on at th« second meeting of Hon. Chas. Murphy attain 1nou»r»ri P*ru8e- The meaning of it 
cinalitfea*"81 rfr h? ‘^t t°‘Sister Muni- ,ï” mad6 an amendment to a Jin regard to theprovision to th^^ri defined. He then moved 
F‘thattlwe must aU htng ^eth^T^ The° meet,n^' tiab service act that ^0 *™k ^ <* the bl.l luo^tUr*
suredly we shall hangPfep^ately ” their”harter^ mtn tîfVi?. IT*en hold enlisted in Canada and werfe eubse- i ™eU declined to Accept
^ Messrs. Foote. Padgett, Rçach. Mor- royal commtosln^i «nding of the «uently imprisoned for offenses canj n 7° tak® away Jurta
gan. Fleming, Scott and Barnes, each offlcta-Hy 3dven out. I b« returned. ' 7 tton over social welfare, he turn
rewesentlng a neighboring •municipality, and -.?T8Pdm®JPt..wa3 ^en Introduced Sir Thos. White replied that the . remove one of the most im 

showed that the ment ^•Th»tF?U°W?ns lfc the amend- government had no «formation re- feature® <* the bill. PoMnsS 
^tIp^yrttoft^ district* qUOtati0n dld commissio^ rec? J,6W A,°f th* toyal gardtog the - matter. ‘ S?„^v*rnment housin« «n!
a'.°" Quests, the Laddies Who Fought union summde? îï»! IP® DP- P®;and inquired whether it '^ociti* wrilfa^*® » ^ 18,6 ^n®^

,TT?n' was proposed by Reeve J h union be charter, that the wae the Intention {Of :the* aoyerntttenl' Ye“ar?’ come wlthl
cunvliftf^’th ^ ?'elcomed the gueats ôffi- organisatloitw0 v an 4ntftde to repeal the war measures act As Men °if del)a^ment.
on hAh?„ eJr.Pome tom and tendered. The âo^ndWm, -- “ the Prelir,-.lnàrÿ peace Veaty-'was T** A«*an:lbauU thought

ïï..'r£“:rv““' $ja^^|eSiS«rs5 srs., aL%z r “«**"“ sir I'zz
fS^’^SSWaâssfe z --Si^STS&SS ZSff “

— a “■ - wC^s-srsts

E?E-rV“ ■ "«.rsF-EE Béï* A

BUTTER QUESTION EyHSPFS
BFffWFS fRïïfïAf dAf,?? Mr ^ '

was unnecessary. righto. Mr R^ell a^re^d tn^m
Department of Health. the debatable words “social welfare*'

, Rop- N. W Rowell's bill to estato- ff?™ ,Ihe clau»e and Introduce the»'
.a PvmlPlon department of put- the Preamble in the follawwf-

~«^e&lth/nIPen came up tor second Ih?mL^Ti'lh®r®a8 u >» advisable ttti 
reading. The president of the privy IP®, sot1aI welfare of the Doml
stotle'BUuPP°rtin« the measure. « department of public health 
stated that the very best blood of ??ted ”
Canada bad been poured qpt on -the Dr Be,and thought that the m 
6ft (urn nr vvETanCe' and a-PPro)timately p“rp<>a® of the bill was to secure w 

î1* WW vigorous eoms had ope/at*^n with the provinces He sut- 
paid the death penalty. rested that a woman might be

841 dtihat the figures in- P°lnted as one of the members of the 
® of the Physical condition of Proposed Dominion council of healthf'*

bv thl med?Unf manPood' as reaveled (^he.bln was still in committee wheeS 
by the medical examination under the tbe bouse rose.
M.is.A., were not encouraging. Of a •_________ __________
total of 361,695 young men Who passedEHH,—lsE STOPFIGHTnLM v| 
Bx™™— - AT PETERfAN

Infant Mortality.
rt,T5*?1n5 10 the important question
nLtÎTsanLm0ua,ity' Mr' Rowell fur
nished the house with figures of 
various countries paying 
or less attention to child wel- 
fare. New Zealand, he said * 
paid most attention to this matter’

*?«a resuk that country showed 
nn!tl 50 d®aths per thousand babies 

°n® year old- In Canada the

^^jrwwsssrts HMsrsritti
with Srn"°r °f oltles in Canada

mUk°ntoWtheh city"1 "«hipmento^of mf° wTnnlpeg”

asrz.*""--ssssss; h.m«ssrcsLA , A place' venereal disease wh'ch m, r i,of
z-iB ?3&j£sdi5ss:ta hisb®

no matter how ’hvd-up°we areMr -^ much"°thin= 
of hC« preferring the inferior grades med!cal Profession. Rtod h8
the t0Ah6 b«8t-“nown branS of S? prevalent <" this as h 'yPh°“1 been 
the other. On no lees than six dif- 5herr? WOuld have been 
erent occasions I tried to *coax them ^ritish army.

£„k1V^,dbUU îir’ d°f C nofh1n^hsat^e^L„1I™'th

adnr&ehouof"8‘ and

^«nd Just for - old acquaintance TSThL,to. %Tt£ *

already dealing with 
he said. In the

STOUFFVILLEAND -

suburbs; «IAVON UFF,” en<9

WAS NIGHT ORDER=JLudendorff Says,- in Book, 
Germans Lost All Hope of 

Military Victory.

OAKWOOD DANFORTH (Continued From Page 1).Will Not Sutrender Unless 
So/Advised by Royal 

Commission.

GUNN STANDS ALONE

Both Sir Wm. Meredith and 
S. Parsons Deprecate 

Union Alliance.

Cheerfully Responded to by 
GalUmt Veterans of 

Stouffville.

LADDIES Who, FOUGHT

Enjoyed an Outburst of Grat
itude None Will 

Forget. -

I

FEARED A COLLAPSE m.

Hindenburg Protested Against 
Abandonment of the U- 

Boat Campaign.

Reeve Miller Shows Conclu- Refuses to Sell Margarine 
sively the Benefits 

Accruing.
Stock — Calls It av W\

Hold-Up.
Berlin, April 4.—One of the Berlin 

newspapers today prints extracts 
from the forthcoming book written by 
General Ludendorff. 
quartermaster general of the German 
army.

Gen.

Leonard Meadwell. butcher, 219 Dan- 
fcrth avenue, in conversation with The 
World yesterday re the butter situation 

lhe,expressed his opinion that it 
I8 a hold up” and if It advances in 
P --r "I?1,1?ek he »111 refuse to sell it.

I sold 100 pounds last week at 6S 
cents a pound," said Mr. Meadwell, "but 
this week I only stocked 25 pounds at 
an increase over last week’s price, and I 
have some on hand yet. I am not sell-' 
JPX margarine, altho I have à stock on 
S, Many customers imagine the store 
nnfP1h 18 ™lain8 the price, but this is 

?fe’ and 1 would rather handle butter .under these 
he said.

WILL BENEFIT FARMER-J Members of the Toronto Police 
on will not surrender their trades 

unlorv affiliation until they are ad-
Unl

former first’ By Giving Cheap Power 
Without Involving Direct 

Taxation.

I A banquet, notable even In this sea
son of canqueting, was given by the 
citizens of btouffvllle in honor of the 
local men who served with the forces 
overseas. There were fifÇy-flve soldiers 
and sailors as guests of honor"and over 
300 grateful and admiring townspeople 
present and during the dinner an orches
tra played _ popular and national air*. 
Jhe hall was hrilllant’-vllh flags and 
bunting, but brighter still Were the smil
ing faces of the veterans and their 
friends. Reevê J. H. Rdtcliffe acted as 
toastmaster and the women connected 
with the executive and the various pat
riotic organizations in the community, 
waited on the guests. Dinner was serv
ed at 7 o'clock and was of such a qual- 
ity t2. make the old quotation. "Lay 
on MacDuff," which appeared at the 
head of the menu, superfluous.
.Reeve Ratcliffe, proposed the toast to 
the King. v.

-

Ludendorff says the defeat of 
the Germans on (August 8 (in the 
Franco-British 
bert, and

Î 1

offensive, near Al- 
ndfth of Montdidier), 

finally resulted in the losing of hope 
by the Germans for a military vic
tory.

I Nothing could have, been more -gratify
ing than last night's gathering of the 
people in the Oakwood district called to 
discuss the ins and outs of the Hydro- 
Electric scheme for the extension of the 
system thruout the township. Bigger 
meetings have been held in the Oakwood 
Hall, but never one more bent on get
ting at the kernel of the whole thing 
and when they got there they were not 
backward about expressing their approv- 
al and determination to see the thing 
thru to a finish, as far as York township 
ia concerned. The Hydro-Electric Com
mission was represented by John Caster, 
an old Markham boy, and one of the 
i-ecognized electrical engineering authori
ties in Ontario. On the platform, besides, 
were Reeve Fred Miller, Deputy-Reeve 
John A. Macdonald of Todmorden and 
the ehafrman.

not.
conditions,”Conferences were held with 

Chancellor von Hertling, Admiral 
Hintze, the 
Field Marshal von

von
foreign minister, and 

Hindenburg on 
August 14, 15 and .16, and there also 
was a meeting of the crown council, 
"at which I clearly stated that the 
war could no longer he won militar
ily,” says Ludendorff.

At the beginning of September the 
supreme army command again in
vited Von Hertling and Von Hintze 
to Spa, Ludendorff adds. Hertling 
excused himself from attending on 
account of his advanced age. In these 
discussions the situation on the west
ern front was again depicted as very 
grave, according to Ludendorff.

Favored Immediate Peace Step.
“I opposed Baron Burian’s step for 

peace on account of Its vagueness, but 
favored an Immediate peace step in 
some other form, Ludendorff says. 
(Burian was the Austro-Hungarian 
foreign minister, and constantly was 
sending out peace feelers).

"The supreme command," Luden
dorff continues, “had an idea of me
diation by Holland. On Sept. 8 re
newed discussions between Von 
Hintze, Von Hindenburg and myself 
were followed by a report to the 
kaiser. Von Hintze was the first to 
allude to a change on internal grounds.
/ "1 then spoke as follows: 'We must 
now act energetically on the armis
tice and peace questions. The entire 
attuatlpn. iiv,Europe jftay undergo a 
change tm-'rmi- - dtegjp vantage. The 
(western front may at any time have 
;to #vithdmw' further/ and the worse 
tour military:*'situation becomes the 
•parder wRl be 'the conditions.’

“On the arrival of President Wil- 
•son’s note I came to Berlin and sub
mitted the-<plk>wing questions to Von 
Hertling: ‘Firstly: Is rhe • Geniyto-' 
people willing to fight on? Secondly:. 
W,hat is tihe German government's es
timate of the Bolshevik danger, which 
I take very seriously? Thirdly: Is the 
(Ukraine necessary for our provision
ing?'

1
SYSTEM IS SUCCESS.

„„The Queue system recently adopted in 
connection with the loading of passen
gers in connection with the St Clair 
avenue civic cars has met with entire
fne^8 txIth,in ft® freedom from crush
ing In entering the cars and the quick 
despatch at rush hours morning and evening. The system has been iopera
tion for some time in the Dantorth 
section.

;
&

w Sir William carrylne ont these functions.
Meredith,-L chairman of the royal com- I w,ax meagurea act, will, however.:

lli avenue
|

G.W.V.A. BI-WEEKLY.
Outgrown Machinery.

Dealing briefly with the proposal to 
vote today in York township on the Issue 
of debentures for the sum of $200,000 the 
reeve toqk a little side trip into local 
affairs. He showed conclusively that the 
township of York, with its enormous ex
pansion on every side, east, west and 
north, had outgrown the machinery 
plicable to other municipalities, and last 
year paid 42 per cent, of the total amount 
of taxes collected in York county. The 
proposal to divide the northern portion 
into a separate town or municipality fol
lowed upon the refusal of the county to 
accord any relief, and, while temporary 
in its character, It was inevitable.- The 
bill giving effect to the

sSa'iVirrso”-.v.Zi”piSu"
Hail, Danforth avenue, last night, was 
ft® prLze yaltz. which was well contest- 
ccuplea attraCted a ,ar*e number of

The proceedings were under the auner- 
vision of President R. J Eob7rü and 
Secretary p, j, Stratton t full orchestra furnished the music. f tig

. ____ _ Arrange Easter Recess.
®“ j.1' labor man selected "by On the suggestion of L A. Lathe Police union, is left to play a lone Pointe, Easter receOs for the%o£e

I

ap-

TOO MUCH FOR ONE.

10,Thn. „^*?ast,er of sub-positoffloe No

®f?r onf man in this pro- 
gressjye district, ^and the public* is receiving adequate service not

i
;i , measure was

likely to be passed on Tuesday by the 
legislature. Failing this, it was proposed 
to subdivide the township into two parts.

Dealing with the work about to be un
dertaken in the laying of water mains 
and the putting down of sidewalks, he 
said that this summer promised to be 
one of the busiest ever known in the 
municipality. Already the permits for 
the year to date totaled over 400, and 
they were coming in faster than ever.

Better Wages.
Touching on the question of a mini

mum rate of wages for men working for 
the township, Reeve Miller said : “The 
city of Toronto has fixed a minimum rate 
of wages at 38 cents an hour, but we
have gone one better and made ..it 40 . WEBSTER IN FAVOR
cents an hour." He dçait briefly wUt\ a -

vote; (TO vthe debenture bylaw for, the ' Mr. Webster,' Arundel 
$200,000, and predicted its passage by a was stated at a recent mÜÜV®’ wî*° ** 
substantial'majority, despite the fact that North Riverdaie Ratena .ng °/ the
the farmers were hard to convince, and was not in favor of th« vL,. 880ciltloff 
looked askance'at' the measure; presup- roadway on that thomfa °f the
posing a direct tax, and of this the reeve World yesterday that hPe'i-nfOPIP®d The 
said there was not the remotest chance. the movement t* ôav» n,, J”, favor of 
He made a strong plea for a big vote, - . Ule roadway^
and sounded a note of warning that the APPLV c-rxc .
people in the township who already en- fo1' GRANT.
Joyed the blessing of electric light might A ~
not turn dut in force to vote. tag of the Rivî^8 ,adoÇt'e'1 at the meet-

“I sincerely trust that everybody will sedation in™ sv? Horticultural As- 
turn out tomorrow afternoon and give avenue last niîsî ^and school. Logan 
the bylaw an overwhelming majority," S. Henrv to request Hon. Geo
said the reeVe; amid great enthusiasm, '' m ------ •

Later in the evening the reeve. In deal
ing with the enormous growth of the 

’township, said that the assessment 
had grown to $36,000,000, an increase last 
year of $575,000 over the preceding one/

Two Ballots.
Engineer Caster, dealing with practi

cally every phase of the proposed deben
ture bylaw, covered a good deal of the 
same ground traveled over by Mr. Gaby 
at Todmorden on Wednesday night, and 
reported in detail in The World of 
Thursday. Two ballots would be sub
mitted to day, one the enabling and the 
other for the issue of debentures for the 
sum of $200,000. for which $100,000 would 
be for the repayment of that amount 
spent by the city, $50,000 to the Hydro 
for lines already built, and 
$50,000 for extensions later on.

"York Township is peculiarly situated 
for electrical purposes, but not advan
tageously so,” said Mr. Caster ahd is 
altogether unlike any other municipality 
In that in others we can build out a 
trunk line and estimate to a fraction the 

yi'eldinff atmosphere C0Bt ot. Installation. For economic pur- 
U-Bn.t u/., rL .j • Poses the operation of the plant would beRuo-ess fell y^Vf -m laken ovei' by the city, with whom a

688 -Ü1 :? Solf' The U-boat war contract would be made at the Instance 
reaseti and the path ito capitulation of th* Hydro, and as a matter of fact 
was trodden. Von Hindenburg imme- there would be little change from exist- 
niately protested against this and ,s conditions, but for the fact that the 
proposed an appeal to the nation c ty by its charter was prevented from

“It was clear from President Wil °l,erating outside its borders. The pas- won's third answerthat our mnnJl ' sage of the bylaw would leave the city 
wanted lodestrov V,= tFo„ ° y and Hydr0 free to act. The bille would, and mvself h/d' X ?? Hindenburg as now, be paid in the city.
??nst s„v.f h3d n® d<i'iht that if we Effect on Farmers.

8t nSht we could stipl continue the There were lots of questions at this 
..mu so™® months.; . point all good natured. but bearing on
The utmost exertion of s'reneth ; the issu" One man who wanted to 

might, perhaps have harf a sober mr ef 1 k,,ow what effect the bylaw would have 
tent on etiemy peoples and brought l'üpon Ule ian,}eix UP country on the side- 
a hearahl;. peace On Oct "c \-l'g V, US Ilncs’ sald: How will it affect the denhurg find I submitMd n 7 , Hln" ,arn’cr who Is selling
the k-.ise?lo, . v ,h,s ldea to cents a round, 
vo11 PaM,. wi If',t0 Mc®'Chancellor cheap as us.”
that th?' im? ,ned th® Impression “It will in all probability be found ad- 
lonn-o- 1 imperial government no vlsa.b!e to sectlonalize the township " 
lpger 7«8 W1"lng to fight, but was snld ft® engineer, dividing it into areas, 
rrd> tr> aC(t’Pt the hardest condl- ft'd fthere the cost of extension is added 
’ton* conai- ,he charges will naturally come a little

"On .the 26th. I wrote mv restana m IT' ,but Jil n0 cae® Prohibitive, even
tion. but at Vrm k re:,lsna" to the humblest resident.
quest I did not despatch it U{g S ft" k.A °odndea,1 °f diversion was caused
atelv Hftei war ift i i h fj Immedi- b> Mr. Bansley s determination to

a I -learned that the ! 6l,rrect the old Georgian Bav canal 
supreme command had been violently 1 sftcme, long since dead and buried, and attacked in the reichstag on account whift fte Hpeak®r charged would have 
of its order relative to the third \VU POP whfth tlexpe??1‘Ire of thfi «00,000 
son note. This order had been ,1" thl ftu„h 8aLd u would cost to build

the result of clumsiness did the order 1 gllt and power.
get placed before Von Hlndenburir v. . Sound Advice. Tw.,„

SSJ&? '"m.« ■sp’fÆîii, ra ^£j5Sxs&ts- sæ= =;rpiï**:kr5 SS*ï»a
j SStHSS I ISHHHllE 
■a £«.>Vp,S-o' „ " j"» .-h MS"’”* “
uses.'" thC <t0nHatlc and general tarm

riverdale

special sermons!

a spectal week’s s^H^1®^0 wi" conduct. 
"Greït Troths offth^Bible*'
Presbyterian Church. Broadvlew 
mencing tomorrow Rn i vï' c°m" mlnister, wlll assUp J' McP' Sc°tt.

'i

thé

V
fj:

Second Note to Wilsoiift
"The second note to President Wil

son was also sent in agreement w.lth 
the supreiaq, army command. The 
enswer to it clearly showed that Pre
sident Wilfiop no longer had the power 
to oppose, the entente’s demands- For 
the reply-to the note the chancellor 
again invited me to Berlin. ’

“The military situation 
changed, in the west there (was a 
consolidation, and this clrcundstance, 
in conjunction with the declaration 
made by the war minister that he 
could within a measurable period give 
the supreme command 600,000 men, 
made the' situation appear such that 
wa need not surrender unconditionally 
to President Wilson.

"I emphasized the necessity of re
plying to the note in a dignified tone 
with due regard to the empire’s in- 

v tenests. An abandonment of the 
U-boat war could no(' be considered. 
Admiral Scheer (former chief of the 
German admiralty staff) spoke in the 
same sense. This conception also 
continued to be held for some days in 
the war cabinet. Dr. Solf (former 
fpreign minister), however, requested 
< ount Wolff-Fetternictf and others to 
create a more

î
mSert0

secure the grant froft6T,£UltUre’ toGovernment for^as^cTatio^this"**^0

j

I
was un year.

i

EARléCOURT !wouldcoIeate
munitions profits

lfairbanki
: had

PROMISE TO VOTE
for hydro bylawi (Continued From Page 1).!

r forthcoming show.
County Conditions.

Just what the conditions are out 
in the country districts witaift 
radius of 20 miles of the city m ~
Sr'tt‘h: hsupply and demandé 
butter, may best be illustrated by 
what a. country merchant In one of 
Jhe best agricultural sections of Ytork 
county told The World reporter ye*
on hlmf ern°°n Wh6n he dr°PPed in 

Butter, ’ he said, “why wp haven't 
fot any of it, and don’t know ‘ 
to put our hands

Branch G. W. V. A. _ 
Condition of Veter 

With Profiteers.

s-n-d the ar- 
Mst for the

Ration aend

dentf'in" thé Xlr"'^’
ComfcbSo nu t lta  ̂I t^i Eto'c trie
Hydro bylaw for th? m objecta °r the

«""«sp-sssair; hS

Contrast
ansthe other:

a wriiS-atftend°d me^ttagftffth pftsided at
branch of the G W v A ft ,fte EarIscourt

'«EH™
SSi.S',ol;,S“- -*» ™ %£ss
weremerrectodWoi8e?ren’enPte?Lian<1 McBr,de 
tolttee, Comrade James slft.ftment =om-
the announcement thatthftft^»y makln8 
the announcement that the Ï receipts 
for the past week a ,Rro8s receipts
the net amount $igs «ntf,d,to ^240, and 
was passed at the m.eifti6 °’ thanks 
tnittee. Comrade T™W Bal/» thls com" 
°n the entertainment comm.'» 38, ®Iect*d 
tagC°mrade Wln®8' -I'oTsftlusy o^mft

O-nis'Cnft *25

i

where
toes8peïk T any" more
ffTh!rS nWUhln *e^uTot flveami^e

surir •" "= ne7ben.. ft® seven-tenths of them
the other ^7**™ d° you suppose 
Nat,rein , fa-rmera *®t their butter
a lot 0fy|t „Oefterthget8hreneeierntha' ,and 
and" nThey b y 11 Irom one anotoft? 
thereWftennoft6 ° any ln our store 
viltofte I *° round the
buuer to ft! ,. ^‘PPod a pound of 
cutter to the city fti five years.”

Fifty-Five Cent».
M hen asked what he was paying

fttid4 whW f°u good °°untry butter hf

pîvinr^K he. g0t 11 at a» he payingr 55 cents, and selling out to
" — »* «.«. .

1ptodmorden
8

POULTRY EXHIBITION.

6î®r ffi
den Association a well Ga<r-
** and exhibition ^ El**'
fowl was held In TwJJo and heavy
s!dednirht' J' F- Joslta aV6nUe Schoo] 

was toe°egg ^contert thtaft ^^ngs

mee^,Mot°,.„t^Lftr‘5tzeM55nbl‘8

Sants 1jtad*^theref***an ' Æ ”b

poor
up butter at 70 

Will he get his light as
Willard - Johnson '‘Movies” 
Ended When Police Take 

Hand at Eleven P.M.

was voted to th» \t, of the G.W.V.A Mtl
aprototodleto^Eft^lf^man were 

-8^t,na8»=

th» inJu°stic,e0napPpaa88m to^the.'^'^^' 
ron:ftftffthftrm-n-ktlngaenormr{^?

of the1 reft un ed LmTft

solved that the governmen, ft' re*pass legislation to contis^it»^ advlsed 10 
In the hands of mnmtroft w'ar profits 
hoarders and Profilers ‘ta g^nereft- food

entertained

more.president, pre-

1
The police of East Toronto Police À 

Station last night stopped the show*
■ng of the Willard -Johnson fight pic
tures. being shown' in toe Peter Pan 
Moving Picture Théâtre at 1W9 BAet * 
Queen street.

Willre*
«

was ’ft?
HAMILTON NEWS MOThe pictures of the 

championship heavyweight 
bout were banned by the.^over». 
ment, and it was said last night that 
the showing of the fight was illegal.
itA-°Td over 150 fight fane were 
in the theatre and the film had teen 
more than half run off when £2

t ®ftpp®d I" and took posses- • | 
sion of the section of the picture which 
had -been shown on the screen A
lWne8ensa'tlVe 01 the movln«' picture j 
lktonce department, parliament build-
mgs. was present, and the prooecu- 3 
frre thi'ga nftti.,t,he pep9°ns responsible 
-h» ot “h® Pictures will |be handled by them. Summonses, It
Monday*1 ^ nght' w01,14 be Issued

.,JJle,8h^wlng ot the Picture wae z 
?^Lt6d after the regular evening per
formances were given, and 
shortly after eleven when 
traction as stopped.

world’s
;

to'tot thl8’afternoon b^Mr" J^tlce^ité 

Lottie Maud2 Sheehan iftaVrot tfte Sj"
toe*estate of*t^eC?ttte‘Ed' exlcut,°rs ^vf
(nan o/many ft?,,man Brown, the

Compart °Hamilft® Business Realty 
HamiUon Th^aTre 'h'as Tin*1 ^w'8 
until the June: sitting ft ft P°»tfoned 
court» The actlm, 1. î»°£ tbe *upreme damages for the ft00^ $30,000
bulldtog tN î^,dftXaf8 “tion l„
«uch a position, it is ritoêéd m
vents sufficient IteK®dK that it pre-

Kaepee/saJd* *"««
International Hanftster^ at the
formation laid byThfo W vftP .ny' . lnj

>«• «it?

cheaper
PATIENTS.

$

! V rH
previous wars 
160,000if i cases

s? TOWNSHIP OF YORK iproperty owners of
YORK TOWNSHIP VOTE 
FOR BOTH THE HYDRO- 
ELECTRIC BYLAWS ON 
SATURDAY NEXT, APRIL 
STH, 1919.

POLLS 
O’CLOCK

than
., BO the
the government 

a department 
government

Notlcs to Owners of Property In th.
Township of York Who Are Entitled tn 
Vote on Money Bylaw,. • tftled t0 —
The lf*ga! time for voting on th#» Uv/$,.A i B,yltWSn-t0 be submitted tortile rateroveft I ---------

therronT0V’onSftP.°f } °rk quallfleJ t0 ;'ote ' Many Improvements are now in 
k i Saturday next, April 5lli ; frre,s- an it number of house* 

a*ft' =ndbftWft,n ft® hours of 9 o'clock ftreet and Ralllol street in 
a.m. and 5 o clock p.m., standard time d,8,nvt-
sJft.nrftd11., localities of the township , Tbe owners availed themselves of 1Vl 
* an hoftr me,aas been adoP'ed, which ftrrb;r recently sold at the f the

aSwnM?Hr SKWîRa.rn.. «0- fr°m 10 b Jftf^T/um-
cifm pa*i?y ‘ run* s ft£«d®^.

evening service dally. n”rning and

LEASIDE en-
i

i it wae
the ai-

IMPROVING HOUSES. was
matters of health, 

ment they were dftaft*
health of animals and the govern 
therefore should also ta*! ^re^ftft"' 
health of individual» ^ of the

-Mr w!W*MC,bft®t Mihirt.rs,
Mr.- Rowel] said that

TOes Cared- to 6 to

the first application" Pri<ft «0c ‘P lfter

14 Days.I pro- 
in Merton 

the Iveaslde CLEMÈNCEALPS ASSAILANT 
HAS REFUSED TO APPEAL

2‘H"3âsi?„s,'"Sir ■ ' "0T“T

are sista «
to. The city council“wlîî16 ^ allowed deputation ' next meeting. x

"CC4 regarding the m^ter.
1

!
OPEN AT

a.m., ____
CLOSE AT 5 O’CLOCK 
P.M., STANDARD TIME.

-f wrecking of 
Board buildings 9 /

I’.’fr-. '

was over he thought tlftW 
would be to decrease ’“«dency
cabinet mtalttiTu^,

SSrfiEwws
ization of the public 
worked out 
ber of the

SÿEHES f
t0 aPP®al to the court of cas- 

fft.* H1* counsel- M. Bloch, will 
wifîi approlach Premier Clemenceau 

’ft th® v,ew of obtaining a cemmu- 
’af’°ftof the death sentence, prier to 
submitting a petition 
Poincare.

AND
Special Clerk tnd Keuuni'ng Officer.

Üt such a reorgan- 
service could be 

as would result |n a mem- 
government being tracs-
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4'i to President
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